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OUR ADVERTISERS
will be plcased to learn that the circulation af the
AVON DEANERY MAGAZINE: bas near1ý' quadrupled
since this time last year, nmaking it a much better
niediumi by whicb they. con reach the public ai
Hants and Kings counics. The rates, hawever,
like the subscription price, reniain i unchangi(ed.

.. WTith this issue, as annaunced in the ])ccemiber
nunîber of the IPARI MAGAZINE,ý. we appear mn a
îîcw, cnlarged, and greatly imiproved iarm, devated,
as its new title implies, ta the intcrests ai the whole
deanery ai Avan. Althaugli cnlarged ta just dauble
its aid fon, and therefare giving doubc 'lie amounit
ai interestiny inatter, the price lias nat licen in-
creased, liut remiains the saine as fariierly-50 cts.
per annui.

A Good Man.

"Tliere," said a neiglibar, pointing ta a village
carpenter, "1tiere is a niani who bas daone more good
in this cammuniiiity than any atlier persani whii ever
lived in it. He canaot talk very niucb in public,
and be daes flot try. He is nat warth $2000, and
it is ver>' little hie can put down on subscription
papers. But a new famiil>' neyer moves into the
village tbat be daes îiot find it out and give theni a
nexghbarly wel.came and aifer tbem, saie service.
He is an tlie lookout ta give strangers a seat ini his
pew at churcli. He is always reý-idy ta watcli with a
sick neiglibor and loak aiter bis aifairs for imi. 1
believe he and bis nue keep house plants in the
winter iîainly .tbat the>' ina>' be able ta send little
bouquets ta friends anid invalids. He finds tiînc
for a pleasant word ta every child lie mecets. He
bas a genlus for lbelping folks, and it does me szood
ta nîeet hii iii the strects." - St. Louis Globe-
Deniocra.

The Growth of Missions.

J3v Ri.,v. W. FLEMING STEvE-NSON.

Ahînost tbe îvhole of Polynesia is Christian.
Ever>' caast of Africa is seized. Greenland and
Patagoria bave tbeir cburcbes. Tlie feet ai theni
that publisb tbe Gospel ai Peace traverse the ronds
from the H-imnalaya ta Cape Cam. ,rin, from Burmiah'

ta tlîe \'ellow Sei. A survcy or ïMissions lias bc-
caie a surve>' ai the world. Aîid whlî obstacles
hîave been overcine ta reacli tlîis result? WVitlin
our generation China 'vas inaccessible ta tlîe Gospel;
Japan ivas iniîpregnable ; the heairt ai Airica 'vas un-
trodden and unknoîawn. Now look a littie dleeper
into tlîe figures. It nia> be 0111> a liaiidiul ai mis-
sionaries at a single paint ; but tliey are translating
tlie Bible, pauring Christian thouglits into the litera-
ture ai a wlhale race. Tliese lîunclred years ai
iîîodern mîissionîs have placed the Bible withîin in-
telligilble reach ai pcrhips 5o0,oa,oao ai tlie race.
Thîeir liglit lis goîîe out thrauglî aIl tlîe earth, tlîeir
words ta the îvarld's e'id. W~e see tlîe plans ai Gad
uîîralled belare aur eyes. And wliat are the>'?
Tlîat tlîe whlole wvarld ia>' be tauclîed by tbe Gos-
pel; tlîat it îîiay not ouily tauch tlîe individual, but
penetrate tbe tribal lueé and tlîe national lueé in ever>'
place, -and inould the praudest and iwost papulaus
races 1b, its teaclîiîgs.

-Aniong the recent ordinatiaiîs*in tbe Statcs 'îe
notice the iallawing :

" In St. Bartholamnew's Clîurclî, New York City',
Sunda>' inorîîing, Dec. i8th, Bisliap Patter ardained
deacon tlîe Rev. Dr. Gea. H. McGrew, fornîerly a
leading Metioist minister. Dr. McGrew uvili be
assistant minu.ter in 'Calvar>' parisb. Dr. McGrev
spent twelve years in India, whlere, baving learned
ta appreciate tbe Liturgy ai the Churcli ai England,
be wvas thereby enabled, ta reach many ai the natives
wlioni lie cauld flot bave reached in any otlier way.
The Bisliop admitted ta the priesthaod ai tlîe
Churcb tbe Rev. Manuel Moreno, iorm-nerly a Ro-
inist, wlio conteiplates mission work in tbe
islaiid ai Cuba. Ne also advanced ta tbe priest-
bood tlîe Rev. Dr. S. A. Wekere, latel>' a minister
ai the Lutlieran body, and the Rev. Hubert W.
W'ells, who caîîîes inta tlîe Churcli iron tbe Caoi.
gregatianalists. The Rev. Mr. Wells wiil assist Dr.
Huntingtoiî at Grace Churcli.

-One ai the greatest signs ai the " levelliîîg Up»
tendencies ai the denaiîiiations is the formnation ai
tbe "Scaîtisli Kirk Society'." Read tlîe iallowing
extract franî- its ianiiesto and you uvill sec far
yaurself :

"I1ts avowcdl prhîciplcs ani aima are tic "Divine basis
and thme sîîpcrîattirai life of tie Clmuirel, the iicessity of a~
v-mdid ordiniation ta tie Iioly ininistry, Uic assertion of thc
cfficacy of the aci uniemîts, thec rcstoratiom of 1{oly Coin.
mnuuiiioui ta iLs riglît place iii thme mwarslip of the Clîurch, the
revival af daily service, thc observance of the Christiail
ycair, thme rcstoratioti of discipline, thec revercuit care amd
sccaîly or(lcring of clitiroles aîîd chutrcli yards, the dccpciî-
iig of a pcîîitciitial seîiic of the sin anîd pcril of schiisni, and(
thec fîîrtlîcrîîcc of mcathlic iiiiity."

-INr. Gladstaone recently said: "Th'le aIder 1
grow tiemnore canfirmned I ani iii ni)' faitlî anîd re-
ligion. I have beeu in public lue fiity-eiglit years,
and forty-seveii in the cabinet ai tic Britishu Govern-


